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Possessive Adjective
1. Where is (I) ________ book ?

1. my

Possessive Adjective

1. my

2. your

3. his 

4. its4. its

Possessive AdjectivePossessive Adjective



2. Here is (we) ________ teacher2. Here is (we) ________ teacher

1. my

2. her2. her

3. their

4. our

teacher.teacher.



3. She goes to school with (she) 3. She goes to school with (she) 

1. my

2. her2. her

3. their

4. our

) ________ brother.) ________ brother.



4. (They) ________ father works in a car factory.4. (They) ________ father works in a car factory.

1. my

2. her2. her

3. their

4. our

works in a car factory.works in a car factory.



5. (You) ________ laptop is very expensive.5. (You) ________ laptop is very expensive.

1. My

2. Your2. Your

3. Their

4. Our

is very expensive.is very expensive.



6. (He) ________ favorite hobby is tennis.6. (He) ________ favorite hobby is tennis.

1. My

2. Her2. Her

3. His

4. Our

hobby is tennis.hobby is tennis.



7. (I) ________ husband and I want to go to Paris.7. (I) ________ husband and I want to go to Paris.

1. My

2. Her2. Her

3. Their

4. Our

and I want to go to Paris.and I want to go to Paris.



8. We want to see (it) ________ 8. We want to see (it) ________ 

1. my

2. her2. her

3. its

4. our

________ historical monuments.________ historical monuments.



9. Leila likes (she) ________ dog !9. Leila likes (she) ________ dog !

1. my

2. her2. her

3. their

4. our4. our

!!



10. (It) ________ name is Bobby.10. (It) ________ name is Bobby.

1. My

2. Its2. Its

3. Their

4. Our



11. Two students didn't do ________11. Two students didn't do ________

1. my

2. its2. its

3. their

4. our

________ mathematics homework.________ mathematics homework.



12. I have a car. ________ color 12. I have a car. ________ color 

1. My

2. Its2. Its

3. Their

4. Our

color is black.color is black.



13. We have a dog. ________ name 13. We have a dog. ________ name 

1. My

2. Its2. Its

3. Their

4. Our

name is Pancho.name is Pancho.



14. Nancy is from England. ________ 14. Nancy is from England. ________ 

1. Her

2. Its2. Its

3. His

4. Our

________ husband is from Australia.________ husband is from Australia.



15. Ann and Nadia go to a high school.15. Ann and Nadia go to a high school.
goes to primary school.

1. My1. My

2. Its

3. Their

4. Our

Ann and Nadia go to a high school. ________ little brother Ann and Nadia go to a high school. ________ little brother 



16. Alan has a van. ________ van 16. Alan has a van. ________ van 

1. Her

2. Its2. Its

3. His

4. Our

van is very old.van is very old.



17. We go to a high school. ________ 17. We go to a high school. ________ 

1. My

2. Its2. Its

3. Their

4. Our4. Our

________ high school is fantastic.________ high school is fantastic.



18. I like singing. ________ mother sings with me.18. I like singing. ________ mother sings with me.

1. My

2. Its2. Its

3. Their

4. Our

mother sings with me.mother sings with me.



19. Sam and Jane are French. ________ 19. Sam and Jane are French. ________ 

1. My

2. Its2. Its

3. Their

4. Our

________ family are from France.________ family are from France.



20. Mary likes ________ grandmother20. Mary likes ________ grandmother

1. her

2. his2. his

3. their

4. our

grandmother. She often visits her.grandmother. She often visits her.



Possessive Adjective 

1. I cannot do ________ homework.

1. my

Possessive Adjective 

1. my

2. your

3. his 3. his 

4. its

Possessive Adjective 2

homework.

Possessive Adjective 2



2. Sandra never always does ________2. Sandra never always does ________

1. her

2. your2. your

3. his 

4. its

________homework.________homework.



3. We like ________ neighbours.3. We like ________ neighbours.

1. my

2. your2. your

3. our 

4. its



4. Can you spell ________ name4. Can you spell ________ name

1. my

2. your2. your

3. his 

4. its

name ?name ?



5. Susan cannot find ________ pen5. Susan cannot find ________ pen

1. my

2. her2. her

3. his 

4. its

pen.pen.



6. Our uncle and aunt like ________6. Our uncle and aunt like ________

1. my

2. your2. your

3. their 

4. its

________ new house.________ new house.



7. The cat is drinking ________ milk7. The cat is drinking ________ milk

1. my

2. your2. your

3. his 

4. its

milk.milk.



8. I must learn for ________ test8. I must learn for ________ test
1. my

2. your2. your

3. his 

4. its

test.test.



9. Peter is writing in ________ exercise 9. Peter is writing in ________ exercise 

1. my

2. your2. your

3. his 

4. its

exercise book.exercise book.



10. The children are writing ________10. The children are writing ________
1. my

2. your2. your

3. their 

4. its

________ exams.________ exams.



11. Carol likes ________ new skirt.11. Carol likes ________ new skirt.

1. my

2. your2. your

3. her 

4. its



12. The dog is sleeping in ________12. The dog is sleeping in ________
1. my

2. your2. your

3. their 

4. its

________ hut.________ hut.



13. I often clean ________ bike.13. I often clean ________ bike.

1. my

2. your2. your

3. their 

4. its



14. The dogs eat ________ food.14. The dogs eat ________ food.

1. my

2. your2. your

3. their 

4. its



15. The children sometimes clean15. The children sometimes clean

1. my

2. your2. your

3. their 

4. its

________ shoes.________ shoes.



16. She has broken ________ leg.16. She has broken ________ leg.

1. my

2. her2. her

3. his 

4. its

..



17. My mobile needs to be fixed, but17. My mobile needs to be fixed, but

1. my

2. your2. your

3. his

4. its

My mobile needs to be fixed, but ________ is working.My mobile needs to be fixed, but ________ is working.



18. ________ computer is a Mac, 18. ________ computer is a Mac, 

1. My, yours

2. Your, yours2. Your, yours

3. Their, yours

4. My, yours

is a Mac, but ________ is a PC.is a Mac, but ________ is a PC.



19. ________ pencil is broken. Can I borrow19. ________ pencil is broken. Can I borrow

1. My, yours

2. Your, yours2. Your, yours

3. Their, yours

4. Her, yours

is broken. Can I borrow ________ ?is broken. Can I borrow ________ ?



20. You can't have any chocolate! It's all20. You can't have any chocolate! It's all

1. my

2. your2. your

3. their 

4. mine

You can't have any chocolate! It's all ________.You can't have any chocolate! It's all ________.




